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Our justification 

 

The burden of mortality and morbidity in the perinatal period – pregnancy, childbirth, and the 
postpartum – remains a major concern in Europe. Over 5 million women deliver babies in European 
countries every year. . A healthy pregnancy and infancy confers long-lasting benefits by preventing 
death, illness and disability in childhood, and reducing risks of adult physical or psychological illnesses 
and distress, including chronic diseases such as diabetes and hypertension. High quality information 
is needed to support evidence-based decision-making in order to improve the health of pregnant 
women and newborns.  
 
A European perinatal health information system is strongly justified from a public health and health 
care delivery perspective for multiple reasons.  
 

 European countries face common challenges and benefit from pooling their experiences. 

Some risk factors for poor perinatal health, such as older age at childbirth or maternal 

obesity, are increasing in all countries. Questions about the optimal use of new health 

technologies are of concern everywhere. Understanding how neighbouring countries 

structure their healthcare systems and policies to manage these risks provides essential 

information for the development and evaluation of national and European policies.  

 

 Great diversity in cultural, social, and organisational approaches to childbirth and infant care 

exists within Europe and raises important questions about the best use of healthcare 

interventions and the quality of care. Care and outcome data are essential benchmarks for 

assessing the achievements and failings of these diverse models of care and identifying 

possible gains in efficiency and cost.  

 

 European countries face similar economic and demographic pressures and share an interest 

in monitoring their impact on women and babies. Many European countries are experiencing 

low fertility rates and investing in young families and children is a priority. 

 

Our Aim  

 

The objective of our Network is to establish a high quality, innovative, internationally recognized and 

sustainable European perinatal health information system. This system’s goal is to produce data and 

analysis on a regular basis for use by national, European and international stakeholders who make 

decisions about the health and health care of pregnant women and newborns.  

 

Our scope   

 

 Maternal and infant mortality and morbidity associated with pregnancy, delivery and the post-

partum as well as the longer term consequences of perinatal events. 

 Risk factors for adverse perinatal health outcomes, including demographic, socio-economic and 

behavioural characteristics of the population. 
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 Health services and medical practices for the care of women and babies during pregnancy, 

delivery and the postpartum period. 

 

Our target groups  

Our ultimate target group is the more than 5 million pregnant women and their newborns in Europe 

every year whose health will benefit from the development of a health information system to 

support informed decision-making about health practices and policies.  

These decisions are made by diverse stakeholders who need reliable information, including clinicians 

(obstetricians, neonatologists, midwives, and neonatal nurses), policy makers in health ministries, 

maternal and child protection offices, and insurance and quality assurance agencies as well as 

pregnant women and their families. 

Our Network 

Our network includes partners from 29 European countries – 26 within the EU and Iceland, Norway 

and Switzerland. It includes one official member from each country who serves as the scientific 

committee (SC) representative. However, most countries have constituted teams with participation 

from multiple actors – clinicians, epidemiologists and statisticians who provide expertise and data for 

the project. Members of these teams participate in Network meetings and studies. The list of SC 

members and the composition of country teams can be accessed on our website: 

http://www.europeristat.com/our-network/country-teams.html. 

Our network welcomes new members and is continually expanding. 

 

Our indicators 

Euro-Peristat indicator set includes 10 core and 20 recommended indicators which were developed 

by a multidisciplinary panel of health professionals from 29 European countries. The indicators are 

grouped into four themes: fetal, neonatal, and child health, maternal health, population 

characteristics and risk factors, and health services. Core indicators are those that are essential 

to monitoring perinatal health, while recommended indicators are considered desirable for a more 

complete picture of perinatal health across European countries.  

 

The indicators were developed using a series of successive DELPHI consensus procedures after a 

review of existing perinatal health indicators helped us to develop an initial list of candidate 

indicators. Euro-Peristat enlisted the assistance of perinatal health professionals (clinicians, 

epidemiologists, midwives and statisticians) from 29 European countries, and consulted with other 

networks, notably SCPE (a network of European cerebral palsy registries), ROAM (Reproductive 

Outcomes and Migration Collaboration), and EUROCAT (a network of European congenital anomaly 

registries).  Euro-Peristat has collected data on these indicators three times (on the years 2000, 2004, 

2010) proving their feasibility and sustainability.  

Detailed definitions of our indicators are available on our website. 
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Our vision for sustainable perinatal health reporting  

A sustainable perinatal health reporting system should include three core components: 

 An active network of clinicians, epidemiologists, statisticians and public health professionals 
working with routine perinatal data that meets regularly to provide scientific expertise and 
oversight. 
 

 Collection of data on Euro-Peristat indicators from statistical systems in European member states 
on a regular basis. The collection process should include data quality checks and internal and 
external validation.  
 

 Reporting on geographical variations and temporal trends in Euro-Peristat perinatal health 
indicators and interpreting these variations with input from perinatal and public health 
professionals and other key stakeholders from participating countries.   

 
Other activities are also essential:  

 

 Providing recommendations about how to collect and present data on perinatal health 
indicators, including guidelines for collection of data, definitions of items and recommended 
output tables. 

 

 Updating the Euro-Peristat indicator list and developing new indicators. 
 

 Advocating for better data systems by outreach to governments, European institutions and 
professional/scientific organisations. 

 

 Carrying out research using the Euro-Peristat indicators and producing scientific publications 
using the routine data that are collected as part of Euro-Peristat. 

 

 Collaborating with other European and international health and research networks involved in 
the surveillance and evaluation of perinatal health. 

 

 Developing links with European clinical and public health bodies. 
 
Our network promotes the improvement, expansion and development of perinatal health systems to 
enable more effective surveillance, evaluation and research. The following are targeted areas for 
future development: 
 

 Linkage of routine data sources (vital statistics, birth registers, hospital discharge  and 

administrative data) to improve quality and breadth of data available for monitoring and 

evaluating perinatal health.   

 Use of validated hospital discharge data for the surveillance of maternal and child morbidity 

 Establishment of a microdata repository to facilitate reporting and enriching research capabilities 

 Continued development of indicators on  

 Maternal morbidity  

 Social inequalities in perinatal health outcomes    
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 Positive outcomes of pregnancy 

 Health of high-risk infants  

 
Our Outputs 

The system should produce the following outputs: 
1. A European perinatal health report  
2. Web-based customised tables on perinatal health indicators updated after data are collected 

with an accompanying summary report 
3. Methodological criteria for the collection and production of high quality, comparable 

indicators 
4.  Description of the data sources used to produce the indicators 
5. Scientific articles based on analysis of the Euro-Peristat indicators 

 
 
Our deliverables 
 
This systems aims to contribute to:  
 
 Better health for mothers and babies. The debate generated by our first two reports has already 

had effects on health in several countries because of renewed investments in maternal and child 

health.  

 

 Improved reporting on maternal and child health:  By producing a perinatal health report on a 

regular basis (fixed at once every 5 years at present), disseminating it widely and working with its 

network of stakeholders to promote the use of these data for the evaluation of health policies, 

we improve the information available about maternal and child health in Europe. 

 

 High performing health information systems in EU member states: By defining a set of 10 core 

and 20 recommended indicators which should be routinely produced, the Euro-Peristat project 

sets concrete goals for improving health information systems at the national level. Our indicators 

are feasible, since all of them can be produced by at least a few countries. However, no country 

can produce all indicators and some countries are highly limited in the number of indicators that 

are available. Routine reporting at the European level provides incentives (to benchmark rates 

and trends with neighbouring countries) and pressures (by making the limitations of current data 

systems visible) to improve information systems. 

 

 European networks of excellence and research: Our health information system aims to reinforce 

European excellence and innovation by strengthening collaboration between data providers, 

epidemiologists and user associations in a formalised surveillance network. The discussion about 

the variation in indicators of health and care between countries and over time between groups 

of stakeholders from different countries and disciplines has already generated new research 

questions about prevention of diseases and medical conditions and quality of perinatal and 

newborn care.  
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 Evidence-based health care and policy: We have a high representation of clinicians on our 

scientific committee because we believe that health information systems need to be clinically 

relevant to be most useful. Our recommendations were recently integrated into practice 

guidelines of the European Board and College of Obstetrics and Gynaecology (EBCOG). The Euro-

Peristat project routinely publishes in clinical journals to raise awareness about current clinical 

practice and provide new research hypotheses. We also target political stakeholders and 

partners concerned by the daily care of pregnant women and babies through our reports, 

publications in national media and journals as well as our outreach activities.  

  

 Tools to strengthen user groups and user involvement: By making data and analysis easily 

accessible through downloadable reports and tables from our website (www.europeristat.com) 

and through media dissemination efforts, we aim to empower pregnant women and their 

families.  
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Our Network 

* Scientific Committee member 
** Executive board member 
 
Austria 
Gerald Haidinger* 
The Medical University of Vienna, Department of Epidemiology, Centre of Public Health 

Abteilung für Epidemiologie Zentrum für Public Health der Medizinische Universität Wien 

gerald.haidinger@meduniwien.ac.at 
 
Jeannette Klimont 
Statistics Austria 
Jeannette.Klimont@statistik.gv.at 
 
Belgium 
 
Sophie Alexander*/** 

Université Libre de Bruxelles, School of Public Health, Epidemiology, Biostatistics and Clinical 
Research Centre 
Université Libre de Bruxelles, Ecole de Santé Publique , Centre de Recherche en Epidémiologie, 
biostatistique et recherche clinique  
salexand@ulb.ac.be 
 
Michèle Dramaix-Wilmet* 

Université Libre de Bruxelles, School of Public Health, Epidemiology, Biostatistics and Clinical 
Research Centre 
Université Libre de Bruxelles, Ecole de Santé Publique , Centre de Recherche en Epidémiologie, 
biostatistique et recherche clinique  
 
Wei-Hong Zhang 

Université Libre de Bruxelles, School of Public, Epidemiology, Biostatistics and Clinical Research 
Centre 
Université Libre de Bruxelles, Ecole de Santé Publique, Centre de Recherche en Epidémiologie, 
biostatistique et recherche clinique  
wzhang@ulb.ac.be 
 
Mélissa Van Humbeeck 

Université Libre de Bruxelles, School of Public Health 
Université Libre de Bruxelles, Ecole de Santé Publique  
 
Charlotte Leroy, Anne-Frédérique Minsart, Virginie van Leeuw 
Centre d’Epidémiologie  Périnatale (Cepip) 
charlotte.leroy@cepip.be 
 
Evelyne Martens 
SPE (Study Center for Perinatal Epidemiology) 
Evelyne.Martens@kindengezin.be 
 
Myriam De Spiegelaere 
Brussels Health and Social Observatory 

Observatoire de la Santé et du Social de Bruxelles-Capitale 

 
Freddy Verkruyssen, Michel Willems 

mailto:gerald.haidinger@meduniwien.ac.at
mailto:Jeannette.Klimont@statistik.gv.at
mailto:salexand@ulb.ac.be
mailto:wzhang@ulb.ac.be
mailto:charlotte.leroy@cepip.be
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FPS Economy, SMEs, Self-employed and Energy 

Direction générale Statistique et Information économique 
Direction thématique Société  

 
Willem Aelvoet 
The Federal Public Service (FPS) Health, Food Chain Safety and Environment. 
 
Jean Tafforeau, Francoise Renard, Denise Walckiers 
Focal Point for the data collection on national health statistics for Eurostat, OECD and WHO 
 
Deborah Cuignet, Philippe Demoulin 
French Community of Belgium  

Fédération Wallonie-Bruxelles 
 
Heidi Cloots, Erik Hendrickx, Anne Kongs  
Flemish Agency for Care and Health  

Vlaams Agentschap Zorg en Gezondheid 

 
Cyprus 
Pavlos Pavlou* 
Ministry of Health, Health Monitoring Unit 
pavlospavlou@cytanet.com.cy 
 
Andreas Hatjidimitriou 
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit, Makarios III 
Hospital 
hatjidimitriou.andreas@cytanet.com.cy 
 
Despina Stylianou 
Health Monitoring Unit, Ministry of Health 
 
Theopisti Kyprianou 
Health Monitoring Unit, Ministry of Health 
 
Czech Republic 
Petr Velebil * 
Institute for the Care of Mother and Child 
Ustav pro peci o matku a dite 
Prague 
VelebilP@seznam.cz  
 
Denmark 
Jens Langhoff Roos * 
Obstetrics Clinic, Rigshospitalet, Copenhagen 
University 
Obstetrisk klinik, Rigshospitalet, Københavns Universitet 
JLR@RH.DK 
 
Anne-Marie Nybo Anderson* 
University of Copenhagen 
amny@sund.ku.dk 
 
 
Laust Hvas Mortensen 
University of Copenhagen 
lamo@sund.ku.dk  
 

mailto:pavlospavlou@cytanet.com.cy
mailto:hatjidimitriou.andreas@cytanet.com.cy
mailto:VelebilP@seznam.cz
mailto:JLR@RH.DK
mailto:amny@sund.ku.dk
mailto:lamo@sund.ku.dk
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Estonia 
Luule Sakkeus* 
Estonian Institute for Population Studies, Tallinn University 
Eesti Demograafia Instituut, Tallinna Ülikool 
luule.sakkeus@tlu.ee  
 
Finland  
Mika Gissler */** 
THL National Institute for Health and Welfare 
Helsinki, Finland 
mika.gissler@thl.fi  
 
Anna Heino 
THL National Institute for Health and Welfare 
Helsinki, Finland 

anna.heino@thl.fi 
 
Annukka Ritvanen 
THL National Institute for Health and Welfare 
Helsinki, Finland 

annukka.ritvanen@thl.fi 
 
France 
Béatrice Blondel */** 
National Institute of Health and Medical Research (INSERM) U953 
Institut national de la santé et de la recherche médicale 
beatrice.blondel@inserm.fr  
 
Marie-Hélène Bouvier Colle ** 
National Institute of Health and Medical Research (INSERM) U953 
Institut national de la santé et de la recherche médicale 
marie-helene.bouvier-colle@inserm.fr 
 
Anne Ego 
RHEOP Registre des Handicaps de l'Enfant et Observatoire Périnatal de l'Isère et des 2 Savoie   
RHEOP Register for Disabled Children and Perinatal Observatory 
aego@chu-grenoble.fr 

 
Marie Delnord ** 
National Institute of Health and Medical Research (INSERM) U953 
Institut national de la santé et de la recherche médicale 

marie.delnord@inserm.fr 
 
Grégoire Rey 
National Center of Statistics for Medical Causes of Death (CépiDc) 
National Institute of Health and Medical Research (INSERM) 
gregoire.rey@inserm.fr 
 
Jennifer Zeitlin ** 
National Institute of Health and Medical Research (INSERM) U953 
Institut national de la santé et de la recherche médicale 

jennifer.zeitlin@inserm.fr 
 
Germany 
Nicholas Lack * 
Bavarian Institute for Quality Assurance 
n.lack@baq-bayern.de 

mailto:luule.sakkeus@tlu.ee
mailto:mika.gissler@thl.fi
mailto:beatrice.blondel@inserm.fr
mailto:marie-helene.bouvier-colle@inserm.fr
mailto:aego@chu-grenoble.fr
mailto:n.lack@baq-bayern.de
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Guenther Heller 
AQUA-Institut 

guenther.heller@aqua-Institut.de 

 
 
Anton Scharl 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 
Klinikum Amberg 

scharl.anton@klinikum-amberg.de 

 
 
Greece 
Aris Antsaklis *  
1st OB/GYN DEPT, 
Athens University Medical School, Athens , Greece 
arisants@otenet.gr 
 
Peter Drakakis 
Athens University Medical School, Athens, Greece 
pdrakakis@hotmail.com 
 
 
Hungary 
István Berbik * 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Vaszary Kolos Teaching Hospital 
Vaszary Kolos Kórház                                                                                                                                                                                              
istvan.berbik@mail.vaszary.hu 
 
Iceland 
Helga Sól Ólafsdóttir * 
Landspitali University Hospital 
Kvenna og barnasvið, Landspítali v/ Hringbraut 
helgasol@landspitali.is  
 
Ragnheiður I. Bjarnadottir 
Landspitali University Hospital 
Kvenna og barnasvið, Landspítali v/ Hringbraut 
ragnhib@landspitali.is  
 
Hildur Harðardóttir 
Landspitali University Hospital 

 
Brynja Ragnarsdóttir 
Landspitali University Hospital 
 
Sigríður Haraldsdóttir 
Landlaeknis Directorate of Health 

 
Vigdís Stefánsdóttir 
Landspitali University Hospital 

 
Ireland 
Sheelagh Bonham * 
The Economic and Social Research Institute (ESRI), 
Heath Research & Information Division 

mailto:guenther.heller@aqua-Institut.de
mailto:scharl.anton@klinikum-amberg.de
mailto:arisants@otenet.gr
mailto:pdrakakis@hotmail.com
mailto:istvan.berbik@mail.vaszary.hu
mailto:helgasol@landspitali.is
mailto:%20%3cscript%20type='text/javascript'%3e%20%3c!--%20var%20prefix%20=%20'ma'%20+%20'il'%20+%20'to';%20var%20path%20=%20'hr'%20+%20'ef'%20+%20'=';%20var%20addy18501%20=%20'ragnhib'%20+%20'@';%20addy18501%20=%20addy18501%20+%20'landspitali'%20+%20'.'%20+%20'is';%20document.write('%3ca%20'%20+%20path%20+%20'/''%20+%20prefix%20+%20':'%20+%20addy18501%20+%20'/'%3e');%20document.write(addy18501);%20document.write('%3c//a%3e');%20//--%3e/n%20%3c/script%3e%3cscript%20type='text/javascript'%3e%20%3c!--%20document.write('%3cspan%20style=/'display:%20none;/'%3e');%20//--%3e%20%3c/script%3eCette%20adresse%20e-mail%20est%20protégée%20contre%20les%20robots%20spammeurs.%20Vous%20devez%20activer%20le%20JavaScript%20pour%20la%20visualiser.%20%3cscript%20type='text/javascript'%3e%20%3c!--%20document.write('%3c/');%20document.write('span%3e');%20//--%3e%20%3c/script%3e
mailto:%20%3cscript%20type='text/javascript'%3e%20%3c!--%20var%20prefix%20=%20'ma'%20+%20'il'%20+%20'to';%20var%20path%20=%20'hr'%20+%20'ef'%20+%20'=';%20var%20addy18501%20=%20'ragnhib'%20+%20'@';%20addy18501%20=%20addy18501%20+%20'landspitali'%20+%20'.'%20+%20'is';%20document.write('%3ca%20'%20+%20path%20+%20'/''%20+%20prefix%20+%20':'%20+%20addy18501%20+%20'/'%3e');%20document.write(addy18501);%20document.write('%3c//a%3e');%20//--%3e/n%20%3c/script%3e%3cscript%20type='text/javascript'%3e%20%3c!--%20document.write('%3cspan%20style=/'display:%20none;/'%3e');%20//--%3e%20%3c/script%3eCette%20adresse%20e-mail%20est%20protégée%20contre%20les%20robots%20spammeurs.%20Vous%20devez%20activer%20le%20JavaScript%20pour%20la%20visualiser.%20%3cscript%20type='text/javascript'%3e%20%3c!--%20document.write('%3c/');%20document.write('span%3e');%20//--%3e%20%3c/script%3e
mailto:ragnhib@landspitali.is
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sheelagh.bonham@esri.ie 
 
Aisling Mulligan 
The Economic and Social Research Institute (ESRI), 
Heath Research & Information Division 

aisling.mulligan@esri.ie  
 
 
 
Italy                                                                                                                                                                                             
Marina Cuttini * 
Pediatric Hospital of Baby Jesus, Unit of Epidemiology 
Unità di Epidemiologia, Ospedale Pediatrico Bambino Gesù 
marina.cuttini@opbg.net  
 
Dr. Cristina Tamburini 
General Directorate for the Health Information and Statistical System, Italian Ministry of Health 
Direzione Generale del Sistema Informativo e Statistico Sanitario, Ministero della Salute 

 
Dr. Rosaria Boldrini 
General Directorate for the Health Information and Statistical System, Italian Ministry of Health 
Direzione Generale del Sistema Informativo e Statistico Sanitario, Ministero della Salute 

 
Dr. Sabrina Prati 
Central Directorate for Socio-demographic and Environmental Statistics, Italian National Institute for 
Statistics-ISTAT 
Direzione Centrale per le Statistiche Socio-demografiche e Ambientali. Istituto Nazionale di Statistica 
(ISTAT) 

 
Dr. Marzia Loghi 
Central Directorate for Socio-demographic and Environmental Statistics, Italian National Institute for 
Statistics-ISTAT 
Direzione Centrale per le Statistiche Socio-demografiche e Ambientali. Istituto Nazionale di Statistica 
(ISTAT) 
loghi@istat.it 

 
Dr. Cinzia Castagnaro 
Central Directorate for Socio-demographic and Environmental Statistics, Italian National Institute for 
Statistics-ISTAT 
Direzione Centrale per le Statistiche Socio-demografiche e Ambientali. Istituto Nazionale di Statistica 
(ISTAT) 
 
Dr. Stefano Marchetti 
Central Directorate for Socio-demographic and Environmental Statistics, Italian National Institute for 
Statistics-ISTAT 
Direzione Centrale per le Statistiche Socio-demografiche e Ambientali. Istituto Nazionale di Statistica 
(ISTAT) 
 
Dr. Alessandra Burgio 
Central Directorate for Socio-demographic and Environmental Statistics, Italian National Institute for 
Statistics-ISTAT 
Direzione Centrale per le Statistiche Socio-demografiche e Ambientali. Istituto Nazionale di Statistica 
(ISTAT) 
 

Monica  Da Frè, 

Epidemiology Observatory, Regional Agency for Health of Tuscany, Florence, Italy 
 

mailto:sheelagh.bonham@esri.ie
mailto:marina.cuttini@opbg.net
mailto:loghi@istat.it
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Latvia 
Janis Misins * 
The Centre for Disease Prevention and Control of Latvia 
www.spkc.gov.lv 
 
Irisa Zile 
The Centre for Disease Prevention and Control of Latvia 
 
Lithuania 
Jelena Isakova * 
Institute of Hygiene, Health information centre 
 
Luxembourg 
Yolande Wagener * 
Ministry of Health, Department of Health, Division of Preventive and Social Medicine 
Ministère de la Santé, Direction de la Santé, Division de la Médecine Préventive et Sociale 
yolande.wagener@ms.etat.lu 
 
Guy Weber 
Ministère de la Santé, Direction de la Santé,  
Secrétariat Général 
guy.weber@ms.etat.lu 
 
Aline Touvrey-Lecomte 
Centre de Recherche Public de la Santé (CRP-Santé) 
Service d'Epidémiologie et de Santé Publique 
1A-B, rue Thomas Edison, L-1445 Strassen 
Luxembourg 
aline.lecomte@crp-sante.lu 
 
Audrey Billy 
Centre de Recherche Public de la Santé (CRP-Santé) 
Service d'Epidémiologie et de Santé Publique 
1A-B, rue Thomas Edison, L-1445 Strassen 
Luxembourg 
audrey.billy@crp-sante.lu 
 
Malta 
Miriam Gatt* 
Dept of Health Information and Research,National,Obstetric Information Systems (NOIS) Register 
Dipartiment ta’ l-Informazzjoni fuq is-Sahha, Sistema Nazzjonali ta’ Informazzjoni dwar l-Ostettrija.  
miriam.gatt@gov.mt 
 
Netherlands 
Karin Van der Pal –De Bruin ** 
TNO Quality of Life, Prevention and Care, 
Section Reproduction and Perinatology, Leiden 
 
Ashna Mohangoo ** 
TNO Quality of Life, Prevention and Care, 
Section Reproduction and Perinatology, Leiden 
ashna.mohangoo@tno.nl 
 
Jan Nijhuis * 
Maastricht University Medical Center, 
Department of Obstetrics & Gynecology, 
Maastricht 
jg.nijhuis@mumc.nl 

http://www.spkc.gov.lv/
mailto:yolande.wagener@ms.etat.lu
mailto:audrey.billy@crp-sante.lu
mailto:miriam.gatt@gov.mt
mailto:ashna.mohangoo@tno.nl
mailto:jg.nijhuis@mumc.nl
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PW Achterberg 
Peter.achterberg@rivm.nl  
 
Chantal Hukkelhoven 
The Netherlands Perinatal Registry, Utrecht 
chukkelhoven@perinatreg.nl 
 
ACJ Ravelli 
a.c.ravelli@amc.uva.nl  
 
GC Reijninks 
grijninks@knov.nl   
 
P Tamminga 
p.tamminga@amc.uva.nl  

 
A Waelput 
Adja.waelput@perinataleaudit.nl  

 
GA de Winter 
gdewinter@perinatreg.nl  
 
Norway 
Kari Klungsoyr * 
Medical Birth Registry of 
Norway, Norwegian Institute of Public Health  
and Department of Global Public Health and Primary Care, University of Bergen  

kari.klungsoyr@fhi.no 
 
Arild Osen 
Medical Birth Registry of Norway, Norwegian Institute of Public Health 

arild.osen@fhi.no 
 

 

Marta Ebbing 
Medical Birth Registry of Norway, The Norwegian Institute of Public Health 

marta.ebbing@fhi.no 
 
Poland 
Katarzyna Szamotulska */** 
National Research Institute of Mother and Child, Department of Epidemiology and Biostatistics 
Instytut Matki i Dziecka, Zaklad Epidemiologii i Biostatystyki 
szamotul@imid.med.pl 
 
with collaboration of The Central Statistical Office, the National Health Fund and Ministry of Health 
 
Portugal 
 
Henrique Barros * 
University of Porto Medical School,  
Department of Clinical Epidemiology, Predictive Medicine and Public Health; Institute of Public Health 
hbarros@med.up.pt 
 

Sofia Correia 
University of Porto Medical School, Department of Clinical Epidemiology, Predictive Medicine and 
Public Health; Institute of Public Health 

mailto:Peter.achterberg@rivm.nl
mailto:chukkelhoven@perinatreg.nl
mailto:a.c.ravelli@amc.uva.nl
mailto:grijninks@knov.nl
mailto:p.tamminga@amc.uva.nl
mailto:Adja.waelput@perinataleaudit.nl
mailto:gdewinter@perinatreg.nl
mailto:marta.ebbing@fhi.no
mailto:szamotul@imid.med.pl
mailto:hbarros@med.up.pt
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scorreia@med.up.pt 
 

Romania 
Mihai Horga 
Senior Advisor at the East European Institute for Reproductive Health 
East European Institute for Reproductive Health 
mhorga@eeirh.org  
 
 
Slovak Republic  
Jan Cap *  
National Health Information Center 
Národné centrum zdravotníckych informácií 
jan.cap@nczisk.sk 
 
Slovenia 
Živa Novak-Antolič * 
University Medical Centre, Perinatology Unit 
Ljubljana University 
ziva.novak@guest.arnes.si 
 
Ivan Verdenik 
University Medical Centre,  
Department of Obstetrics&Gynecology 
Research Unit 
ivan.verdenik@guest.arnes.si 
 
Spain 
Francisco Bolumar * 
Universidad de Alcala Facultad de Medecina 
francisco.bolumar@uah.es 
 
Mireia Jané 
Director of Public Health Surveillance Direction 
Catalan Public Health Agency 
Generalitat de Catalunya 
mireia.jane@gencat.cat  
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Annex 1: Current operational guidelines  

1. Data collection schedule  

 Data on the Euro-Peristat indicators should be collected every five years. 

 Data collection should begin in early in the year N+2 with the aim of publication in the spring of 
year N+3. Preparatory work must begin in N+1. 

 
2. Review of indicator list 

 The indicator list should be reviewed before every report and updated if necessary.  

 Attention should be given to maintaining continuity in order to monitor trends.  

 If there is a need to obtain consensus, a formalized Delphi process should be used.   

 Modifications should be pretested in a data collection exercise before being officially adopted. 
 

3. Data collection and transmission 

 Data collection is based on an excel file developed by TNO which collects aggregate data on each 
indicator. These data are then transferred into output files. SPSS files with the original data are 
available for more detailed analyses.  

 Only aggregated data are transferred at present using secure internet transfers or by post.  
 

4. Data Quality   

 Network meetings include workshops to discuss quality improvement. 

 Data providers from each country are involved in assessing data quality and checking statistical 
tables. 

 All submitted data should be checked by the coordinating team (s) and a report with 
discrepancies returned to the participating country.  

 Data should also be checked with previous years and other sources (Eurostat) in order to detect 
discrepancies and errors.  

 
5. Use of data 

 

 All data tables are checked and then endorsed by SC members before being posted on the Euro-

Peristat website or published. 

 The Euro-Peristat group fixes a set of analysis priorities and establishes working groups to work 

on these analyses and produce publications in accordance with the Euro-Peristat authorship 

guidelines.  

 To download data from the internet, users are required to register and provide information on 

their institutional affiliation and their intended use of the data. Information is also given at this 

time about the importance of verifying data with the coordination team for any updates before 

publication based on these data.  

  

 


